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Mwndina
Is cordially invited

from individuals, flrmi
and corporation! con-

templating Jh opening
of as account, or mak-

ing change in existing
arrangement, by

THE WACHOVIA LOAN

AND TRUST CO.
High Point, N. C.

Onr officers give per-
sonal attention to the
interests of correspon-
dents, and it is onr
earnest endeavor to meet
all their requirements.

Capital 8800,000.00.
Assets $3,630,168.22.

0KCOX,rMt W J aAMnSlD,
W 1 ABUrtBLD. Jr., Casblar.

The Bank of Randolph,

Capita and Surplus, $36,000.00
Total Assets, over $160,000.00

W1k intli MntrlMK ana protection.
wmIM tba bojanaaaot Uu banking publla aus
fatl ar la aartn ws in prapana ana wniui
to ,im4 b our iMmhi rrary nvellltT ud ks
oaarooasaaa tomtowni wHk aaSt baaklas.

MP.ECTOR.St
Bash rwkn. Sr.. W i AnMlW r Wood, P B

Morrtt. C C MeAllMer, M A nil field. O R Cor.
W r RaMInc, Bra Motjtt, Ttaoa J lUddliyr, A W

K Cpcl, A M Rankta, Toot B lUddlng, Ir F
Asbarr, C J Co.

1 Irysirt, Presides J. I. Cole. Cashier

C6

Da.uk of Rand.emet.n,
Randleman, N. C

CapHal $I2AXX Sutpkis, $2)00.

Acoonntt received on favorable
terms. Interest paid on savings de-

posits.
Directors: W K Hartsell, A N

Bulla, S O Newlin, W T Bryant, C

L Lindsay, N N Newlin, 8 Bryant,
H 0 Barker and J H Cole.

"WE "VCISH
Ta sail tea attaoa of Mm atopta of Randolph

aaaatr to tlx tatt tkat we ban a
aaiabllaaaaan for rapalrtnf all

kiaoa of

Jewelry, - TTatcJaes
and. Cloclcffl.

Wa ban enJr lb beat workman and aan fit
a tba public lb beat Mrvioc.

Oaf

Optical ZDepartznent
M enanpleta.

Wa oaa duplicate any lenm
ar brokaa parts, rinr Lirnti

fnmathad (a ordar ea ibori notlca

2all Orders
tlMielAn. Wa Sam
a rIM a. whan you

Data anytajajr ia our iiac.
Very truly took.

Jb.. TP. STXSrr As 33flO
StXig-fa- . Felat, XT. C.

FARHERS,
YOUR ATTENTION

PLEASE!
Heavy and Fancy Groceries,

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes,
Drugs, Glassware, Crockery,
Tinware, Trunks, and Gen
eral Merchandise at our store
Our prices are right. Come
to see us.

Bring your produce, eggs
chickpea etc, to exchange
than for goods. "W sell
yea good foods at reason-

able prices and pay yon
rood prioee for year pro-

duce. .- -

E. O. YORK 8TOR8 CO.

CENTRAL FALLS, N C.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL

J RAILROAD

STttJIJIS.raTOsm0N:
Two trfiiri$ daily

ta OoaiMttiaa wftk m A.R. R.
H. C, Sika tio,. Ail a.

tvanaaaaa.sta.ai.. A St Uaoai 1n a. m.,.. :at,.a
W1 fkjeaj SUapU s 0aj rrwa,

Gesrsta. Florida & Vennaaw
Route of Ur Faxxious'

a0XXIal FLYER
Canrtac Oia or aef ear tnm

AUaai M it. " ' v

th. aMir, t'. ailaaita (tvu

rwanifcci Vjm el.. Wahl-- . 0aMa

araaM -

FRED O. MILLER.
Traveling Pas. Agent,

f I W.Pfab.awfaa, ATLANTA. CA

L. t... FOX, M. D.
. AJHJE?JRO,N.C.

aaaii caatrtl Swal.

Senator Simmons Believes la the Mission
and Denlloy of the Deaiscratlc Party

Gives Credit to Governor Glenn for

Bit Majority la the Stats.
Washington Oar tuning rwt, Urd,

Reorganisation of the Demooratio
party, a them, that has been dis--

caused from many standpoints since
we election, received little anoour- -

agenjent frow Senator Simmons, who
was a visitor in waBnmgtou today.
no uas nine patience witn me talk
01 making me uemocratio party a
distinctly soutnern party. Demo- -

cracy it immortul in his opinion and
has a mission to fulfill in the future
in American politics. Speaking of
the future of Democracy the senator
said:

"This is not the first defeat the
Democratic party has sustained.
The result will neither crash nor
demoralize it, a other defeats have
net. Its priuuiple of Domocraoy
ere'a eternal as the desire of mail
for It will renew
the fight for ratioual principles, and
when it quits chasing rainbows, as it
win, men it win oe m me aaueuuau- -

CTa I

"As for the future, it is too early
to speak, but the party will

uouui auuere 10 iuv uuea oi lis ir- -

Uitioual p'lutiplej, buiuj sufiicienily
progreasive to meet issues growing
out of current events without ar.y
effort to catch the vote of oue sectioii
or another. With a policy, I be-

lieve, the party will stand by it.''
Speaking of the attitude of Demo

crats at the approaching session of j

congress, theseiiator said:
"I presume the Democratic party

will pursue a diguiSed and oouser- -

vative course during this cmgiesa.
1'he fact is thoroughly recognized
that the Kepublicun party, having
carried the country, is eutitled to
govern duriiig the next four years.
Mr Roosevelt should be treated with
that respect which his uigb office en-

titles him to receive. The Hues of
proper opposition will, however, b.'
maititaiued aud the principles of
Democracy asserted. If the presi
dent is kind to the south aud treats
that section with fairness, he will
only be doing his dty as president
of this country. If he seeks to be

harsh, exceeding the authority of law
iu his treatment of that great section
his action will be resented.' There
will be uo onngiug or fawning on

i

the part of tht people. They aw
ad independent, brave aud patiioUc ,

people, aud ouly want tnat to which
they are eutitled."

Ia due time," continued Senator
Siwmoas, the hues of the next
tight will be formulated, but just
uow all talk of reorganization on
new hues is out of place, whether it
is given expression by members of
congress or prominent Democrats in
the nation."

Seuator Simmons was the recipient
of many congratulations on the Hue

showing nwle by the North Caroli
na Democracy, lie is one of the
few visitors to Washington since the
election whom Washingtouians have
be n able to congratulate. The

n took his honors
modestly and was disposed to giva
most of the credit to Goveruor-vleo- t

Qlenn.

"Governor Glenn made a magnifi
cent campaign," observed the sena
tor, "add his speeches were wonder
fully effective. The result in the
state was certain from the first, and
consequently interest was not acute,
but Governor Glenn, more than all
of us, aroused the people to the im-

portance of exercising the privilege
of the electorate. We are looking
forward to s groat administration on
progressiva lines from enr newly
chosen chief executive, who has the
good will and high regard of all the
people of the state."

DO NOT DOSE THE STOMACH.

nyssast, the Oaly Gaarastecd Cart for

Catarrh.
No one should confound Hyotnei

with the patent medicines that era
advertised to cure catarrh. It is as
far superior to them all as the wie

mond is more valuable than cheap
glass. Their composition is secret,
bat Byomei gives its formula to all
reputable physician! and is prescrib-
ed by them generally.

. Tba only way to cure catarrh and
all other diseases of the respiratory
organs is to breathe Hromei.

This treatment has been to mo
cessful in curing 99 per cent, of all
wheaavand iL that HyomeTi.
bow ao.u 07 w AsneDoro uo.
nnder vn absolute guarantee to re-

faad the money to case it does not
benefit. Yon run do hsk whatever
ia buying Hyomei. If it did act
possess unusual power to care, ,t
etrald not be sold epmi this plan.

W R Morrv Shoots and Kills His Uncl- e-
Were Business Rivals and Enemies,

As a result of a long and bit to

business rivalry W E Murray shot
and instantly killed his uncle, J
Hurray, on the streets of Durham
Mt Fridav morninir. Both men had

'

been running musio stores and were
Waii.known business men of Dur.
ham

EarIy Friday morning J S Murray
wa8 nreDttrine to shin a oiano. and

; he 8CCU8etl B 8lMnian of W R Mur.
rav of Wilhine and mine into his
business for the purpose of trying to
thwart the trade.

W R Murray heard that his sales
man had been so acensed and, ao- -

companied by bis son, Earle Murray,
he went to the store of his uncle.
At the door he was met by J S Mur
ray.

A short, bitter quarrel followed
and J S Murray polled his revolver
and began shooting at W R and
Earle Murray, the three bullets fired
all taking effect on Earle, iu the
hand, arm and thigh. W II Munay. r,uerfa man. dosed i hi.
sailaat. and taking the revolver from
hin. ,not hiu, .... ,,ol,e, fcnter:Bl.

W ,., the rieht of the Want and,.,. u..,,.,! ..,i , left,
eM;iin ii n ai ten.

Tin' uouuded mitn fell and was
taken into Mure, where he ex-

pired withm i tvw iniiiutcs, witho it
having spokun a crd after he w.ia
wounded. Deii. h tesultod I mm
blood st.rHiiniiltt'ioii.

Theiu hud been bud blood between
the men for several yeiirs. und some
people expren.n i.n snrprisu at the i
tragedy. The men had fought once
over , ,;,!!,. matter,

Murray was released Saturday on

$20,000 bond.

Saved from Lynching.

Special. The three Cromor ne-

groes of Cabarrus county, who on
Nov. 19th shot into the house of Mr
Carter of Cabarrns county aud
severely wounded fonr members of
the family, were last week placed iu
Rowan connty jail for safe keeping
and to avert a possible lynching in
Cabarrus. The officers were none
too early in celaring the borders of
Cabarrns with the prisoners, as a
mob of angry citizens were hot in
pursuit o' the culprits bent on a
wholaMal, lvnrhiiicr. Pniir nthr na.

in ,hfl

Miag which crcated ron
siderable sensation in tba commnui- -

ty. All of the wounded members of
Mr Cartel's family will recover.

Now For the Winter Courses.

It is only slightly over a month
when the Winter Course in Agri-

culture and Dairying will be opened
at the A & M College. These
courses are intended only for farm-

ers. There are no entrance exami-

nations. There is no tuition. Every-

thing is free to the farmers of the
State, except hoard, room and fuel.
The total cost for these for the ten
weeks is bat thirty dollars. If you
wish to study your work; understand
thft soil and how to fertilize and im-

prove it; how to breed and fend ani-

mals; how to make bntter; how to
jndge farm animals and farm crops;
aud to study the various details for
practical work on the farm; you
ought to spend ten weeks at the
Farmers College. You can readily
get away from home during the
winter months and meeting with
other farmers and talking with them
about our farm problems, immense
good will come to you and to the
agriculture of the 8tate. You had
better arrange early for this course
Talk with a friend or two and see if
yon all can't come.

If you have any questions write
Professor C W Burkett, West Ral
eigh, N. C. and receive full particn
lars. Let's all off to the Winter
Course.

Pointed Paragraphs.
Many sgirl who marries to suit

herself doesn't
Let a woman talk and she cares

not who does the thinking.
It sometimes happens that a father

knows almost as much as his son,
Some hasMuds are mean enough

to keep half a dozen mothers ia law
bnav.

This earth is frequently designated
as "she" because no mau knows the
age tbetewf.

A wise young man passes up the
pretty girls and marries a homely
girl who can cook.

When man begins to be his own
worst enemy ho can secure s lot of

Atoout tne oui. time , womn
anything adorable in auy one of her
sex is when she looks iu a niuTor.

I lt'i tot l'uiter to tell his

i""?110 tohhe"eD'
might Bud it difficult W per- -

tlj wu(inot . thea t- i-
From the Chtwgr New.

A Pittsburg Plate Glass Company
will locate a branch at High Point

The Charlotte Observer has ia-

stalled a new press with a capacity
of 13,000 papers an hour.

The valuation of property i

North Carolina has increased 33 per
cent for white and SO per cent for
colored during the past Year.

The power house of th Tarboro
Electric Light Co. was destroyed b
Gre Nov 27th. Loss $3,000 with no

insurance.

Robbers raided the store of Rose
& Wilson at Winston Nov 33. They
broke open the safe, securing only
about $100.

Walter Torrence, a Charlotte lad
was acciddntly shot by a playmate
and seriously injured Nov 25th,
The same old story of gun not being
loaded.

At a meeting f the stockholders
of the North Carolina Midland Rail
road at Winston last week a 4 per
cent dividend was declared and the
old officers

In Rutherford county last week

Herbert Hampton, aged about 14

ears, shot and killed Mel born
Bar ties. Hampton made his escape.

J H Dickerson, a traveling con
stiuctor for the Lidddl Co., of
Charlotte, committed suicide in a
Norfolk hotel Saturday morning by

nhming gHS.

The cotton gin of Capt U W Jef
frey son, near Tarboro, was destroyed
by lire last week together with aboni

j,OUO pounds of cottou and 500
bushels of cotton seed.

J C Caddrll, editor of the Ral
eigh Times is con6ued at his home

at Wake Forest with a mild case of

small pox, contracted while on a
business trip to the cnntral part of
the Statu in the interest of his pa
per.

II C Risdon, of Washington, D.
C, who has been wanted in Rowan
countv for embezzlement for several
mouths, has been arrested in Phila
delphia and requisition made on thi
governor of Pennsylvania for his
delivery to the officers of this Ibtate.

While out hunting Nov 35th, a
Gideon Misenheimer, a prominent
your.g farmer of Rowan county, ac- -

cidentlv shot himself in the head
with a 22 caliberlrifle, death resulting
an hour later. He leaves a young
wife.

Allen McDonald, aged 88 years
and one of Moore county's best citi
zens, died Nov 25tb, of paralysis.
Mr McDonald was the father of
Clerk of the Court D A McDonald
and was of Scottish parentage. H

was born and lived and died in
Moore county.

At the third of the
debates between Richmond College
and Wake Forest College held at
Raleigh Thanksgiving night. Wake
Forest won. Th debaters for Wake
Forest Colleie were Joe Fatten, of
Morgauton, and Alfie II Olive, of
Thomas ville.

The many friends in this vicinity
oi Mrs Fannie Manney, of Gold
Rill, will regret to hear of the mis
fortune which recently befell her.
She fell from a wagon, broke hr
chest bone and one rib. Her condi
tion is precarious, bnt not regarded
as serious. She is doing as well as
could be expected. Stanley Enter
prise.

The labor problem does not bother
the Yadkin Power Company. It
will go to Italy and bring 3,000 able- -

bodied workmen, with their families.
These will be a permanent addition
to onr population, for they will find
work and homes after the comple-

tion of their contract with the pow

er company. And the letters tbev
write back to the old oountrv will
bring in many of their kinsmen
Charlotte Chroniole.

MONTGOMERY COUNTY NEWS.

Fran ZndBlMT.

Mr Dine Hulin of near Lots Joy
died last Friday night Mr Hulin
was about fifty yrs of age.

Miss Willie Baldwin again .has
charge of the public school at Capel- -

Continued service for a district
speaks tell for th teacher,

Mr Shannon, who moved from
Meckleuburg county to farm, near
Troy torn tune ago, died of con
sumption Friday .night Mr Shan-

non had'been very ill for several
months "

There seems to be an epidemic of
fever n and arouud the quiet little
village of Candor,

Mr Frauk Brntoo, after three
weeks 01 serious illness, is improv- -

ing w are vrry g'ad to note. '

Joke D. Rockefeller, Jr., Eipesads
Parable to BIM Oat.

New York, Nov 30. When Joha
D Rockefeller, Jr., opened th ser

vices in his Bible class., in the Fifth
Avenue Baptist ebtroh, today 331
were praseut, many of them atadaoU
that bad been specially invited to be
present. Mr Rockefeller chose for
his text "The Parable of the Pearl.1

He regarded determination, per
s'stence and intelligence as the three
things essential in seeking the pearl
of life, and character, friendship,
health and success arc the bings
worth having, purposely placing snc
cess last, as he considered that lees

important than ths rest.
The point is," said Mr Rockefel

ler, "not to be satisfied with any
thing bnt the best I suppose every.

one of ns is seeking something,
"We should be fall of determina

tion in our search. How many men
fail because they lack courage and
determination? Then there must
be persistence.

"Th man who finally fonnd ths
pearl of greatest price was seeking
ntellieence. Jesus Christ (aid to

seek first the kingdom of heavsn and

that is what this pearl means. It
means the ending oi onaracter,
which is the greatest pearl. It is
the foundation upon which a sue
lessful life iu whatever line must be

built. Any position, any succe-s- ,

ny achievement in life in the ac- -

ompiir-hraeu-t of which yon are
handicapped by Christian character

something which yon and I want
to let aloos."

ow a Doorkeeper Wo from Senator
IsrsJIs.

There are exceptions to all rules,
and occasionally a Senate official,
even a doorkeeper, has a sufficient
sense of humor and sufficient intelli

gence to put him on a proper footing
with the great men. Such a one is

Charles S Draper, woo has been on
the Senate pay-ro- ll in various capa
cities for over forty years.

On one occaaioo several years ago
the Senate showed a disposition to
vote down proposition to give an
extra month's pay to th employees,

nd Senator Ingalls of Kansas made
characteristically bitter speech in

opposition to the gift. The buiden
if bis speech was, "There is no pre
cedent" The employees held an in-

dignation meeting, and Draper was
selected to plead with Mr Ingalls to
withdraw his batteries. The Sena-

tor listened to the tale of hardships
endured by the clerks, doorkeepers,
messengers, laborers, etc., in being
compelled to work twelve months

oat of twenty-fou- r without getting
thirteen months' pay each year, and
then asked abruptly, "Draper, if you
are so dissatisfied with your job, why

don't you lesiga and let some on
else get it'" The doorkeeper looked
the Kansas Senator a moment in the

eye, and then replied with uncon-

scious imitation of Mr Ingalls's voice

aud manner in debate, "Why, there
is no piecedent for this, Mr Senator,

ther is no precedent." Ingalls's
astonishment gave way to loud
laughter, and when the extra pay
proposition came np again for final
action he was oat of his Hat, and it
passed. Pearson's for December.

A MONTH'S MEDICINE ON TRIAL

Generous Offer t l with Weak Dig es

tloa or StMMch TroaNes-Wit- h

every box a sold by

the Asheboro Drug Co. give the fol
lowing guarantee bond, assuring th
purchaser that the money will be
returned if after a month's use, the
remedy has not given satisfaction.

OUaKiHTBI
Asheboro Drug Co. hereby agr

to refund th money paid for
ea return of empty boxes if

the purchaser tell it that it ha
failed to cure indii-etio-n or stom-

ach troubles. This- - guarantee
covert two 50c twee, or a mouth's
treatmcat -

(S'Krd) -
Anyon whose road does set digest

as it onght who ha to tek thncght
ahoat when and what to eat, should
take advantage of this gennnt offer
of th Asheboro Drug Co.

a is almost invariably soc--

cessful in curing stomach trouble of
all kinds, from an acute attack of
indigestion to a chronic case of dys
pepsia. By its use aew rick blood is
mad, the wsieht increased aad
health restored.

' Bfaer to Bad. Bretber.
Buying votes may be wrong bnt

the man who hold a government job
and doe not act honestly with the
re vem men t ia ton time worse than
lQe man w rTrt B newij Bia

nuarusr lection day. David -

vob Dicpetch. '

CMsSderiac tlx PaUlof Off Dm to
of Ncgros t ths Amendment

and tfc SttlMst f luass ia Prl

auric. tseeMicaai flit Utti Cen

fan
KmsOaanw,

Th cdfUlal vete la Korta Carel
n for Governer la th STovambar

lection wu:
e"or Glenn. (Dem.) 139,694
For Harris. (Rep.) 78,853

Glenn' majority 50,841
The vote in all the counties pnb

lisbed below is sent The News and
Observer by officials in th several
counties. The vote of Carteret alone
is estimated, letters and telegram
failing to bring the official vote from
that connty. It is safe to say that
when th Canvassing Board meets
this month to canvass the returns,
the result will be about as stated
above,

Th vt far Glean show that h

received 6,148 less votes thaa Bed--

dingfield received a larger vote than
had been generally supposed th
Democrat would cast this year, ow- -

ug to the fact that there were no
contests in half the State and tl
people everywhere regarded his elec-

tion as a forgone cauclussion.
The rote for Harris was 78,853

voles, an increase of 10,644 ever Dr
Abbott's vote in 1902. The Repub
licans who are honest will be disap-

pointed at this result, for they bsd
been confidently predicting that Har
ris would get 100,000 vote and that
Glenn would get ouly thirty thous
and more. Thev guessed Glenn's
vote better than they guessed the
vote of their own caadidate. The
Democrat expected the vote to be

fuller and figured that Glenn would
get 140,000 votes; Harris wonld get
85,000 or 90,000 votes giving Gleun

majority of ever 50,000. The offi

cial count shows that tbs estimator
were not accurate in their predictions

In view of the tremendous falling
ft iu the Democratic vote elsewhere

and the Republican landslide that
even took Missouri from its moorings,
the Democrat in North Carolina
have every oanse to be well satisfied

at th result in North Carolina as a
whole though disappointed at the
result in two or three oeuutie in the
Eighth district

The vote by eonntit wu as fol
lows:

Glenn Harris
Alamance 1,922 1,778
Alexander 784 919
Alleihany T33 520
Anson 1,249 163
Ashe 1,78 1.598
Beaufort 1,948 770
Bertie 1,327 148'

Bladen 999 528
Brunswick 631 415
Buncombe 3,253 2.533
Burke 1,110 995
Cabarrns 1,538 1,249
Caldwell 1,222 1,372
Camden 412 36
Carteret 810 660
Caswell 870 195

Catawba 1,539 1,433
Chathau 1,616 1,443
Cbsrokee 673 989
Chowan 625 95
Clay 346 326
Cleveland 3,209 1,046
Columbus 1,610 741
Craven 1,614 206
Cumberland 1,673 1,038
Carritnok 548 26
Dar 429 351
Davidson 3,194 2,003
Davis 1,058 764
Duplin 1,456 820
Durham 1,760 1,035
Edgecombe 1,632 135
Forsyth 3,421 2,153
Franklin 2,149 266
Gaston 2,029 816
Gates 736 218
Graham 397 373
Granvill 1,689 502
Green 990 28
Guilford 2,924 1,718
Halifax 2.478 144
Harnett 1,187 735
Haywood 1,656 1,099
Henderson 906 1,320
Hertford 804 143
Hyde 686 218
Iredell 2,147 1.507
Jackson 1,025 950
Johnston 3,586 1,513
June 662 228
Leuoir 1,471 651
Lincoln 1,062 711
Maonn 923 963
Vadlsoa 1.013 1,939
Martin 1,446 179
McDowell 856 ft 17
Mecklenburg 3,312 tna
Mitchell 417 1,361
Montgomery, 967 824
Mo......' 1,487 1,1 i
Nash 1,489 577
New Hanover 1,284 - 57
Nortbaraoton .. 1,539 103
Onslow.'. 908 439
Orange 953 656
Pamlico 613 397
Pasquotank 1,001 311
Pender 973 123
Perquimans 668
Persoa 94t 658
Pitt 2,299 423
Polk 603 653
Randolph 2,431 1.894
Richmond 965 275
Robenoa S.449 845
Rocking haia 2,023 1,214

.Rowaa 8,497 1,198
llroBerfeto 1,113 1 ,7B4

Home Made
Have your ca!:e, muiuas, and foa bis-

cuit home-mad- e They will be fresher,
cleaner, more tasiy a:A vklesorrtf.

Royal Ba!:ir:g Po7,d:r h,x tho houae

wife to produce a!: !:3f.r. qjickly and eco-

nomically, fine and t:.:y c:.!.., the raised
hot-bixu- it, puduirr,:, ;' e'.oi'ccl layer-cak-e,

crisp cookie, ;n-!!- : crust: and
mufRns, witli which tr.3 i'c food

found ill die bai:e-::io- p or grocery dor.
not comp're.

Royal is msrrcifc G?'L.!-.Wrhtbs-

ampson 1,046 1,776
Scotland 663 54
Stanly 1,018 1.060
.Mokes 1,117 1,483
Surry 1.833 2.408
Swain 521 804
ftanslvania.. 587 600
I'vrrell 39J 274
Cnion . 1,227 298
Vanoe 1,042 428
Wake 3.647 1,091
Warren . . 1,185 134
Washington .. 500 354
Watauga 893 1,232
Wayne 2,091 1,114
Wilkes 1.360 2.437
Wilson 1,937 586
Yadkin 703 1,411
Yancy 1,035 938

THS 1902 TOTE.

In 1902 the vote that shows the
real strength of th two parties may
be said to have been the vote for
Corporation Commissioner. The
candidates of each paity received
thi party vote without scratching.
In that election the vote stood:
Beddiugfield, Democrat 135,840
Abbott, Republican, 68,209

Beddingfleld's majority... 67,631

THE 1900 TOTS.

In the election held in August
1900, before the amendment had
disfranchised so many negro voters,
Aycock had a majority of 60,354.
His vote was 186,650, while Adams
received 126,296.

In the November election of the
same year (also before th amend-

ment went into effect) Bryan's vote
was:

Bryae 157,736
McKinley 132,997

24,739
And tbat vote was smaller than

tbs vote cast in 1896, fur in that
ar Bryan received 174,488 and Mc

Kinley received 155,222, leaving
Bryan a majority of 19,266. That
was the high water mark iu North
Carolina for Republicans.

THR BM1LLEK VOTS.

The smaller vote in North Chro
ma this year is, of course, chiefly
ue to the reduction of the vote by

th suffrage amendment bnt it was
argsly due to th fact that the real

eon tests wer settled in the Demo-

cratic primaries, and many voters
felt tbat it was not necessary for
them to vote.

It is rather a matter for surprise
and congratulation that the vote was
as large as it is, for the vote has
fallen to insiicnificeut proportions in
other State that have adopted
amendments limiting the enffratre.
The vote In North Carolina is re- -

markably large when compared with
the vota of Louisiana or Missippi. It
is to be hoped that North Carolina
people will do better next year and
not fall into th habit.

Taint bo use to sit down and whine,
When no fish get tangled in your hue
Bait your hook with a humble bee,
And keep on taking Rocky Mountain

Tea. Asheboro Urog Co.

Ta 0ed Old Way.

A severe wld or attack of la
trior is like a fire, the soonsr too
combat it the better yonr chances:
are to overpower it cat lew mothers
in this age are willing to do the
necessary work required to give a

rei is De treatment sunn
as would be administered by their i

grandmothers backed by Bosobee'a
Garmtn Syrup, which was always;
liberally used ia connection with tb
heme treatment of cold and is still
in household favor than auv
'known remedy. But even without

hold Trial site bottle,;
25c; regular size, 75c, by

pto.rrHi ureg uo.

DeWitt
Dawm la to tee

I to ViKk Mnaifiataa.KWllt't Wilcb Hatat SaE t laa
prir'nd an any rmfna, hi
DWIM'lli tba onl Wacb RaaalSirfa

la roads from tba anaSalbaatai

Witch-Haz- el

ta t aidne for Pltoa: BHaa. I I
cafraaMia. rla, CHiaK.ua aaaaaa.
TrtUrSalt Raaav.aaSaa(barSaai

SALVE
naruo ar

E.C. DtWMCCeCMeaf

Standard Drug Ooznpany,
Asheboro Drug Company.

If You Went

The Best Laundry
Sand Vaut Lavmalry ta Ma

Old RaUabla

Charlotte Steam
Laundry.

They better prepared de
your work right than any Laundry
in the State; and do it right, toe.

Leave your bundles Wood
Monngs store. Baskets
Tuesdays and returns Friday.

W. A COFFIN. Aent.

Are You Willing
To profit by the experience of

others ?

"After taking your Coe-ce-

rated Iron and Alum
Water myself, and using it
in my family with fine re-

sults) I do not hesitate
recommend it as of th
best medicine be found.
We it as a tonic, for
Dyspepsia, and Bladder
trouble and regard it a

LAW SON, Cashier
Bank of South Boston,

South Boston, V.
"It gives me pleasure

state that I have need your
Concontiated Water and
find it one the best tonic
on the market, and eas
highly recommend it any
ono desiring a good appe-
tite, good health and good
feeling."
P. LEWIS, Photographer,

Pilot Mountain, N. C.
Even if your trouble is Chronic,

it will cost very little to mak at
plete cure, so do not fail get a
""PP'j t once. 80s bottle 50 eta.
lx bottles $1.00.

For aale by Standard
Drug Co., Asheboro,
N. O.

J. M. ECHOLS COMPANY,
LYNCHBURG, Tl.

;
aTlClIlUd ana WrlUIiJ
ZZ. Wholesale and Retail,

A. D. Jonas tt Co.
Satutiaam Faajaary Dtaartkiaaaaa

Mar tba WaarU raanan

KIMBALL
.

WE lotvn yon the money tt)
buy them.

WE give free trials.
WE pay the freight.

3'T
WE save yea 25 per cest.
WE add nothing to the prl..

the application of the oldfashiened
311 IABT FATlaJHTl.aids German Syrnp will enr asever j

cold in quick time. It will cur - .
cold in children or grown people. WritefoT enr late Flan e&I
It relieve the congested organ, Organ catalogue and for fall fw
allays the irritation, and effectively ticulars.
stop the cough. Any child will A 1rnt& A
take i invaluable boaso- - --' aJUlIO VJt

of children.
For sale

ne
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lua
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to
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to
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to
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to

f
it. It in

Cipal when Sold on

20S South Elm St,
Greensboro, N. C


